
lddr6. rrt nDlt to: F.dsnl Buildin&lnd U. S. Court Hour., 316 Nonh Robcrt Strlct, St, P.ul, Minnard. 55lol

Accountlng t *t.u, 
Hlli,

Ge!tIeDen:

Based on inforoatlon suppllod, and assunlng your operations rill be as stated
in your application for recognltlon of exonptlon, we have deternined you are
exenpt f ron Federal  incoDo tax undor soct lon 501(c)(3) of  the Internal  Revenue Code.

le have further detemlned you are not a private foundatj.on nithln the nean-
ing of  soct ign.gq?(a) of  the Codo, because you ar6 an organizat ion descr ibed iD
s€ct ion 50q( a I  (2)

You are not lj.able for soolal seourj.ty (FICA) taxes unless you file a waiver
of eranption certlfj.cat6 as provld6d Ln the Federal fnsurance Contributions Act.
You ar€ not liable for tho taxes lnposed under the Federal Unenploynent Tax Act
(nnAl.

Since you ar€ not a prlvate foundatj.on, you are not subJ eot to the exois€
tar€s under Chaptor 42 of the Code. Hosover, you are not aut6natically exenpt froE
other Federal oxclag taxea.

Donors nay deduct contributions to you as provided in section lZ0 of the
Code. Bequests,  legacies, devises, t ransfers,  or gi f ts to you or for your us€ are
deductible for Federal estate and gj.ft tax purposes under sectlons 2055, 2106,
a\d 2522 of the Code.

. If your purposes, charactgr, or nothod of operation is ohanged, you nust l€t
us knor so s€ can conslder the effoct of the change on your exenpt status. AIso,
you Dust inforD us of all changes ln your naD€ or addross.

-  I f .your-grgss recej .pts oach year are nornal ly nore than $5,000, you ars re-
quirsd to file Foro 990, Return of organlzation Exenpt Fron fncone Tai, by the
I5th day of  the f i f th nonth af ter tho ond of your annual account inc per iod. Tt le
lar inposes a ponalty of  gI0 a day, up to a naxinun of Es,OOO, for- fai lure to f i le
a return on tiEa.
. You ar€ not requirod to file Fed6ral lncoDe tax rgturns unloss you are EuF
joct to the tax on unrelat€d business lncono und€r sect ion 51I of  the Cod6. I f
you arg subJ oct to thls tax, you nugt flle an incone tax return on F.orn g9O-T. In
this letter we are not det€rDining rh6th€r any of your present or proposed activi-
t i6s ar€ unrelat6d trado or business as def inod in sect ion SIg of  the-Code.

You nsed .an. egploy€r ldentlflcatlon nunb€r 6von if you hav6 no enploye€s. If
a!_ eDployer ldsntlflcatlon nuDber ras not entered on your appllcation,-a ;unber
rill bs assigned to you and you f,,lll b€ advtsed of it-. plea!-e use that nunber on
all returns you flls and in all corrospondonce wlth ths Internal Rerronus Service.

Pleasg ke6p this dotarninat lon lot t6r ln your pemanent records.

Departmneffi @f ffhefreasuny

D0strDet D0neetor
Intcrnal Revenuc Scwlcc

Minneeota Science Rlctlon Societ;r
3?55 P illsbury Avenue South
liinneapolls, l,linnesota 5iln9

Decernber 31
Educational-Charltable-Li terary

Slncorsly yours,
/ ,

*-  1 /  . . ,  /  a
/ /  *_c.L -

R. C. Voskuil
Distr ict  Di .rsotor

:ag
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